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LOCATIONS 
GLRC has 10 Outpatient Services offices and 4  
residential facilities across the Upper Peninsula.

For more information about the       
services at any of our locations, call the 

Access Center at (855) 906-4572          
or (906) 228-9696. 

www.greatlakesrecovery.org 

MISSION: 
to empower recovery 

through hope     

and change 

Core Values: 
We value: 

 caring, respect and empathy for all  
persons 

 a commitment to our clients’ recovery 

 a strength-based environment for    
ourselves and  our clients 

 dependable, trust-based relationships 

 service to our communities 

 the quality of life through relationships 

 a strong and dependable work ethic 

 continuation of our mission 

Great Lakes Recovery Centers is licensed by the 
State of Michigan and accredited by CARF 
(Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation 
Facilities).  We are also HIPAA (Health 
Insurance Portability and Accountability Act) 
compliant.  GLRC actively protects the  
confidentiality and privacy of our clients.   

Great Lakes Recovery Centers is a non-profit, non-
denominational, 501 (c)(3) corporation.  Funding 
comes from  a variety of 
sources.  GLRC is a partner 
agency with the United Ways 
of Marquette County and the 
Copper Country United Way.   

Great Lakes Recovery Centers is a 501(c)(3) 
organization that provides behavioral health 
services, residential and outpatient substance 
abuse programming, prisoner re-entry services, 
trauma assessments, prevention services, peer 
recovery and more.   



Outpatient Services 

The outpatient approach on recovery is less intensive than residential services, but offers a more flexible approach for those who need freedom to attend 
school.  Clients meet for individual and/or group sessions that focus on living life in recovery.  For those leaving treatment, outpatient services can provide a 
smooth transition from treatment to home life.   

The Adolescent Services Center has provided quality 

substance abuse treatment and relapse-prevention    

services since 1980.  Adolescent Services Center 

can   accommodate up to 16 residents between the 

ages of 12 and 17 with Substance Use Disorder.  Our 

home-like facility features semi-private living 

quarters, an onsite school with credit recovery options,  

recreational areas, a fitness room, a walking trail, 

healing circle and   sustainable gardening.   

Treatment includes:  

 A comprehensive clinical assessment, including  

substance abuse, physical & mental health, and 

risk assessment 

 Relapse prevention programming, case     

management & transition planning services 

 Individualized treatment planning 

 Group, family and individual therapy, including   

music and equine therapy 

 Diverse recreational & spiritual programs 

 Trauma focused treatment on hand 

 Various forms of therapeutic self expression to   

explore feelings, emotional conflicts, increase self 

awareness and allow for healing. 

Education 

We provide an on-site classroom to enable clients to 

continue their education while in treatment. The     

classroom is equipped with comfortable desk seating 

with an abundance of natural light and views of nature. 

A Certified Special Education Teacher is responsible for 

all lesson planning, teaching and testing, as well as     

coordination with the client’s home district.          

Coordination of GED testing is also available when    

appropriate. A Certified Teacher’s Aid, along with a 

GLRC Counselor, assist in the classroom to allow for 

sufficient monitoring and individual support. 

During the treatment stay, weekly school reports are 

provided by the Teacher to the Primary Counselors  

documenting classroom performance. Each client is  

assigned a laptop computer and headphones (when 

needed) at their workstation to enhance their learning 

experience. Computer usage is closely monitored and 

security blocks from inappropriate websites and social 

media are in place. The computers are for academic use 

only. 

Community Service 

Weekly community services learning projects are   

conducted on site or in the local community.  These 

projects will allow to fulfill their court related obligations 

during their stay at ASC. Projects range from working 

with senior citizens with special needs, building  

community gardens, reading to children in local day 

care centers and more.  

Recreation 

Our recreation programs encourage healthful living and 

positive leisure activities. Clients can participate in daily 

recreation therapy, our new exercise facility, outdoor 

seasonal activities such as:  basketball, swimming, tennis, 

hiking, skiing, ice skating, snowshoeing and sledding.   

LUNA Residential Services 
LUNA  — Look. Uncover. Nurture. Act.   

Great Lakes Recovery Centers and Easterseals of 

Michigan launched a  neuro-developmental   

trauma assessment program for children ages 2 

through 18 from throughout the Upper Peninsula.  

The LUNA  Model is a comprehensive multi-

disciplinary team assessment used to identify the 

impact of trauma on a child. The day-long     

assessment process includes up to 21     

standardized tools to assess different areas     

impacted by trauma including intelligence, speech 

and language skills, fine and gross motor skills, 

sensory processing, neurological processing,   

trauma exposure and effects, behavioral  

challenges and mental health.  The assessments 

are conducted by a trans-disciplinary team of 

clinicians including Occupational Therapists, 

Speech and Language Therapists and Behavioral 

Health Clinicians to identify the impact of trauma 

on a child’s emotional, psychological and   

developmental  functioning.   


